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apy dozen otber articles known, wibh the advan-
tag of their being alwaysq at baud; and if enot, a

af-ptit f.sweet oil, orlm9h8r dipng,"
or nielted butter or lard, arelgood substitu tes. -r.
J. Edmoude, a prominent Englisb physician, wrýites
-as followsi to the London Times.--" f inolâse, a
simple, safe, and accessible prescripýtion for the
wbole ranâge of acid and corrosive poisons, which,
if promptly used, will'almost invariably save life.
.Mix bwo ounces of powdered chaik or magnesia,
or one -ounce of wasbing soda, with a pint oi milk,
and swallow at one draugbt; then tickie the back
of the tbroat with a feather or finger, so as to pro-
duce vomiting. Afterward drinik freely of bot
milk and water, and repeat the vomiting, s0 as* te
thioroughbly wash out the stomùaeb. *AÙ y qnit
of cha k or magnesia* xuay be taken witb safety,
but soda iu large-quantities le injurious. .1 mai'
add that, the narcotics being excepted, milk. alone
is an antidote for alnsost -ahl the poisons, and

To llinita.te Dliahugany.

Use beecb, bo, or any other close grai.ncdwood:
-plane lb level, aud srnooth it with fine glass-paper.
Then stain it by any of, the. fullowing miodem: 1.
Rub the au rfacewith nitrous acid, and aftorwards*
brush on.two.or tbree.coats of the follQwing. mix-
ture: Dragon's blood, 4k oz, soda, 1 oz., rectified
spirits, 3 pints; mix and apply. When duIl it
may be reived by using.cold dri-wn*iins.eed'oil as.
a polish.

e. A.loes,,2 parts, dragon's.blood, 1 part, spirit,:
20 parts; dissolve and apply. 14jnîqh with oil au d
wax, coloured with aikanct.

A New Formn of Gitapowder.
Messrs. Hall &k Wells, of Worcester, Engliind,

propose a new gunpowder, te c.onsist of 47 parts
of chlorate of potash, 38 parts of ferro-uyanid of
potassium, and .5 parts of suiphur. The ingre.
dienta, after being first pulverized, are mixcd into
a paste with water; when dry, &bout. 10 parts of
caoutchouc are added, and the compound la cous-Llete. One of its peculiar features la that it rnay

e 80 moulded that the entire charge shall consti-
tube a solid mass, thus. greatly facilitatiug the
manufacture of cartridges.

Take 1 pint of newimilk, 2 pinte of soft water.
2 tablespoonfuls of parched foeur, i téaspoo.nful of
Of saIt, 2teaspoonfuls of wýhite suùgar, teasp*oon-
fui saleeratus, and2 t1emspoonfuls of lump . .esa.
Bring the milk and water t50 a boil, àdd the flour
previously wet with a. part Wf the..wiîter, boil *just

Snntes,: ad pour eu to the sugar and. sait 'Iu
an earthQn vessol ;. stir it occaiionally,, aad wvlen
neaily cool add the saloeratus and magnffsia. Take
.1 tumblerful or-* full every hdur. Thi * s B eiel-
lent for persona sufferg with weak ebom ache or

-To Preserve 3letaI fein Corrosion.
Dip tbe article in a very dil.ute solution of nitrie

acid,.and afterwarda immoee lua liaeéed ohl,'aliow-
ing it te. drain ihoroughly.

COloured Glals.
.According to somfe, w. have lost the secret of

the anciont glass dyes, but this. is a mistake. Qold
is as willing as of old'to mtain glass ruby red, and

Bo ie, the humbler copper, which eau also tincture
it green. Silver as.eeures a y.ello* or an orange,
and iron gives the saine. Cobalt prvi elo
blue, copper* and chro miumn for.'green, inanganese
for purple, and uranium for a topaz-like canary
yellow. Tini maires a wvhite glass inilky armd opaque,
such a we seer in the dials of watches, and a black
enamel is secured by the darker oxydes of manga.
nese, iron,-aud cobalt.

solders.
For Lead.-Melt one part of block t.in, and,

when in a state of fusion, add twop arts of lead.
Resi shuldbe used with this solder

For*Tin.-Pewter,4 'parts;. tini, 1 ; bismuth, 1.
Meh them.toge'tber andriun themintoslips. Resia.
.l a aso usped with this solder.

For (7old.-Puregold, 12 parts; silver, 2; cop-
.per, 4.

Pdr .Brass.-Brass, 2 parts;.z.inc. L.
For .Zron.-Good tough. bras.:wi.th a email "u -

For Pewter.-Bismuth, 2 parts; lead, 1; titi, 2.
For q per-Copper, 2 parts; zinc, 1.
1or &Sler..-Silver, 5.parts; birass, 6; zinc, 2.
Bard Soder.-Oopper, 2 parts; zinc, 1.
Sofe Solder.-Tin, 2 parts; lead, 1 part.
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LrArrna.-Tib art of the currier. Morocco, Russie, and patent
isathers. '£ho art of taving akins. Chamois and glove skinsý.
Parcisment. Hasr, its composition and dveing. 1Vrol, li wash-
ing, scourimg, blenching, and dyoing. i&k, itsa.dulterations and
conditioning.
I shalh have to crave the indulgence and patience

of my audience during this lecture, as it wilI obiefly
consist of descriptions of pro.cesses for the moést
part ýwè11 known to manufacturera and others
engaged in the leather trade. Thus, the art of

curryig wbich is "applied principally to suoh
leathersg as are intended for the upper part@ of
Boea, for barneus, &ck., is carried on ut the present

da:Y nearly as it wis fifty years ago, and stili is but
littie, known to the public.

cerry £ng. - The 'objecta ln view la currying
leather are severalh t6 give it elasticity-to render
it pearly i.mpermeable-to impart to it a black or
other colour, and, laatly, te reduce it to a uniforai
thiokness. These.qualîties are. iaiparted by t'ho
fuhlôwing processes: Aftor the leather obtainïed
froin bides or the thicker qualities of ekins bas be
*damnped, lb le placed on a atone surface and ener-
getýically rubbed,* firât wlth a atone, thon with a
spe ,cial kind of knife called a iieker, and lastly with
a bard brusb. The leather la then ready to be
Bstùired or dubbed, which consisté i à covèring it bn
the fleshysaide with tallow,.and hanging it in* a

moeaey warm -roomn; and ns tbe water contained
in the leather çv.aporates, the fatty matter pene-


